
Emilee Rose

Bold, daring and impossible to ignore. Welcome to the 
exciting new world of Emilee Rose, an emerging solo 
artist currently making her mark on the global music 
scene. Her sound is highly accessible to all — with 
lusciously layered vocals and pop-perfect melodies. 
Emilee’s astounding anthems have been capturing the 
hearts of many for some time now. The rapidly rising 
star loves to tell stories and relate to others through 
her music, using life as her biggest inspiration. 
 
Hailing from Colorado in the states, the young singer 
always had a deep love for performing. She did a ton of 
musical theater as a child and was even part of an all- 
girl competitive acapella group that toured the 
country. By the age of fifteen she was already writing
her own songs, finding songwriting as a way to express 
her emotions. She fell in love with the process and 
decided to turn this intimate passion into a career. Her 
goal is to really dig deep into the feelings of the listener 
to evoke strong emotions. With her mesmerizing voice, 
it’s hard not to be swept off your feet by her 
enchanting melodies. From the darkest depths of 
depression to the soaring heights of partying, Emilee 
tells spellbinding stories across the whole spectrum.
The resulting sound exceeds the boundaries of genre 
and oozes with originality.
 
Now based out of Atlanta, the singer is bringing her 
magical melodies to the global stage. She first made 
her mark with the timeless track “The Best”, a melodic 
wholesome tune about a fun, healthy relationship. She 
followed this up with “Let Me Go”, a powerful 
electronic pop ballad which showcases her versatile 
vocals and stunning songwriting. After this she put out 
her groundbreaking single “Good Luck” which is a feel- 
good floor-filler that pushes the boundaries of pop and 
electronic house music. “Good Luck” garnered over 
200,000 streams and charted at #13 on the Global Top 
150 Independent Digital Radio Chart. Her current 
single “K.O.D”, which has been released under 
Sony/Orchard distribution, is a dark alluring tune with 
gritty bass that takes the listener on a journey. Since 
moving to Atlanta to chase her music dreams, she’s had 
the opportunity to work with a number of Grammy 
award winning producers. She’s also expanded her 
songwriting expertise, dabbling in genres from RnB to 
Country. She has a fierce work ethic and won’t stop 
grinding until she has left her mark on the world. 
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QUICK FACTS
My birthday is October 22, 2001   I am a Libra Sun, Capricorn Moon & Rising
I've lived in Birmingham, AL; Orlando, FL; Chicago, IL and Atlanta, GA
I started writing songs at age  7 (officially at 15)
My favorite colors are  Purple & Blue
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https://www.instagram.com/emileerosemusic/
https://open.spotify.com/album/6FAUUU3udrxRCiZW999sf4?si=Z6YwOVo6SaywRFKrTGe__g
https://music.apple.com/ph/album/burns-like-whiskey/1649973790?i=1649973793
https://www.youtube.com/@EmileeRoseMusic
https://soundcloud.com/emilee-rose-4858147/burns-like-whiskey?id=1369986766
https://www.deezer.com/us/track/1964905127
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B0BJ7VMJQQ?trackAsin=B0BJ7SKY4G
https://listen.tidal.com/album/254175176/track/254175177
https://www.instagram.com/emileerosemusic/
https://open.spotify.com/album/6FAUUU3udrxRCiZW999sf4?si=Z6YwOVo6SaywRFKrTGe__g
https://music.apple.com/ph/album/burns-like-whiskey/1649973790?i=1649973793
https://www.youtube.com/@EmileeRoseMusic
https://soundcloud.com/emilee-rose-4858147/burns-like-whiskey?id=1369986766
https://www.deezer.com/us/track/1964905127
https://music.amazon.com/albums/B0BJ7VMJQQ?trackAsin=B0BJ7SKY4G
https://listen.tidal.com/album/254175176/track/254175177
https://songwhip.com/emileerose/burns-like-whiskey
https://youtu.be/Qh8LszAnz-k
https://youtu.be/Qh8LszAnz-k
https://open.spotify.com/album/6FAUUU3udrxRCiZW999sf4?si=J_3VxZfDTNyrzW7yTBsk6w
https://songwhip.com/emileerose/burns-like-whiskey
https://www.theemileerose.com/contact

